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Aspect Santa Barbara’s beautiful location

Main features
> Santa Barbara is a picturesque,
affluent city in southern
California
> Aspect Santa Barbara is
located on a beautiful
oceanside campus
> The tranquil atmosphere and
stunning landscape are a
perfect setting for successful
learning and relaxed leisure
> It is well placed for students to
take trips to tour the vineyards
or experience the legendary
glamour of nearby Los Angeles
> Year-round sunshine and mild
climate

Study in the Californian sunshine with your friends

Building/Location

Teaching Programme

Nestled between the amazing Santa Ynez
Mountains and the captivating Pacific Ocean,
Santa Barbara is often referred to as the
“American Riviera”. Santa Barbara’s natural
setting provides the opportunity for an array
of outdoor activities. The school is located in
the heart of Santa Barbara’s City College’s
stunning campus just across the street from
the popular Leadbetter Beach. Santa
Barbara’s main street has plenty of chic
boutiques, restaurants, museums and spas.

Aspect Santa Barbara offers the following
courses: Premier Intensive, Premier Plus and
Premier, which begin every Monday, the
Academic Year/Semester, TOEFL Preparation
courses, and English for Business and
Internship programme.

School Facilities
Aspect facilities include 9 classrooms, multimedia center, and access to SBCC’s fitness
center, libraries and other amenities.
Students will also have access to the cafeteria
and snack bar located on campus.

Accommodation
Host Family: In one of America’s most
desirable places to live, students will need
assistance with finding accommodation to
suit their taste and need. Families are located
approximately 10-50 minutes journey from the
school. We offer twin rooms with meals
provided on half-board or Bed & Breakfast
basis. Single rooms are available at an extra
cost.

Activity Programme
Aspect arranges a full schedule of excursions
and activities including weekend trips to Las
Vegas, San Francisco and Yosemite. There are
also days at Universal Studios, Disneyland
and the local vineyards.

Cost of Living
Sandwiches
Salad Bowls
Hot Food
Drinks
Cinema Ticket
Car Rental (daily)

Approx $ 4
Approx $ 5.50
Approx $ 8
Approx $ 2
Approx $ 8
Approx $ 35

Local Public Transportation
Santa Barbara MTD (bus): Approx $1.00 per
ticket (depending on distance $ 1.10 - $ 2.80)
Students can purchase the Santa Barbara City
College Activities Card which entitles them to
free transportation for the year.
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